
H0BACE GBEEXEY.THE FTTUBE OF WHITE PISE. BASILIO MEDIN &C0.THE DAILY APPEAL
Mark Train' Humorous Description of

Him.H. if. J&ghels: :::::: ::::: Editor.
" Fit Smytbe," the White Pine cor-

respondent of the Sac Francisco Alts,
winds np a very long, elaborate and in-

teresting letter from that new mining
district as follows:

(From Wilkes' Spirit of the Times.

Greeley gets up at three o'clock in theSandajr Storming, Nov. 29, lfc6S.
niornine ; for it is one of bis favorite max

POLITICAL JETJ D'ESFSIT.

Two more unfortunates, .
Weary of breath,

Rashly importunate.
Gone to their death ;

Take them up tenderly
Lift them with care ;

One is old Seymour
The other is Blair.

--Yctc York Dispatch.

If Butler is " a spoon thief,"
As Dana's peoplesay.

Why did they leave so big a " spoon "
As Dana in his way !

Boston Post.

FRUIT, FISH, VEGETAELE3,
CO.VFEt TIOSERT,

ims that only early rising can keep the
health unimpaired and the brain vigorous.A GOSHAHDIZEB III THE W30XG Will the deposits prove merely superficial

and soon work out, or will they lead to the He then wakes up all the household and as-

sembles them in the library, by candle light,PLACE.
discovery or permanent leases r is asked

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
WHOLKSALK AXO RETAIL

FKKSK STOCK
The true, representative American is daily. Quien tube ! It is certain that the

deposits already uncovered cannot be workedneither an abstemious, decorous Adams,
and, after quoting the beautuul lines

' Karly to beil and early to rise
Makes a man htaltbv, wealthy an'l wise."

he appoints each individual's task for the
out in a year, acd meantime KoUUU.UUt) or RECEIVED DAILY BY EXTOESS.

SAL1XIN ON CARSON STREKT,
$10,000,000 of bullion will have been pro-
duced and shipped to San Francisco. All
through the White Pine District new dis

day, sets him at it with encouraging words,
anu goes back to bed airam. 1 mention here,
in no rr spirit, but with the defer ZiOOK. out ;

nor a guzzling, duel fighting, gourmand
like the lion. Reverdy Johnson from the

terrapin side of Maryland. Raiher, on

the contrary, 13 the tvpe of man that
should represent the Gr;at Republic

coveries, of greater or les3 importance, are
being made dailv and at Duckwater, forty ence justly due a mau who is older and wier

and worthier than I, that he snores awfully.
In a moment of irritation once. I was rash

e ronrins est wide ot 1'laza.
fAltSOX CITY, NEVADA.

Oct. ljer IS.

J 01 IN K CHENEY
DEALER IS

miles southeast ; at the new Sierra District,
sisty fire miles south ; at Eureka, 80 miles
west all around, in fact new discoveries Fro Din. DcUouna's Family i

abroad made np upon the Cyrus W

Field model a man in whom is com
enough to say I never would sleep with him
until he broke himself olf this unfortunate
habit. I have kept my word with bigoted

I are being made. Stretching from the north
ern line or Idaho to the sonora Ime on the
south, is a broad belt of metalliferous coun and unwavering determination.bined the shrewdness of the Yankee

At half-pas- t eleven o clock ijreeiey riestry as yet but partially explored or wholly
untouched. AH this will be hunted over again, lie shaes himself, lie considersand the polish of the sagacious man of

the world, tempered with a genuine next year by prospectors, stimulated by the
White Pine discoveries. To our friends we

that there is great virtue and economy in
shaving himself, lie does it with a dull
razor, sometimes humming a part of a tune

groceries and Previsions,
Corner Telegraph and Carson Sts.,

t'ARSOX CIT,
HAVING PCKCIIASKI) THE .STORK

J.J. Speno r, will keep
ou haud a la; t-- auii ne assurtiiieiit vi

morality. Still, our Minister to the
say : Go slow ; buy or locate for what you

Court of St. James or St. Cloud should can see, in this district, and instead of ex (he knows part of a tune, and takes an inno
cent delight in regarding it as the first halfpending vast sums in running cosily tunnels

3Prof. Bellt.une's is Ihe only One Leg Ti trl.t
Ri'pe Pelf jrnier auil Jig Panter iu the World

S0XGS AND FANCY DANCE BY MISS KATIIE.

Also the Mral Irish Drama, entitled :

372a.o 33 o s S" 2." s I
Or, The Iaisii MiRmr.

All if which will hi at the CARSON

to strike imaginary lodes at treat depth. of Uld Hundred; but parties lami.iar witn
that hymn have felt obliged to confess tti
they could not recognize it, and, therefore,

adopt the Mexican rule where you see ore,
(to for it (or gopher it, if you prefer that
form of expression.) There is wood iu this the noise he makes is doubtless an uncon-

scious original composition of Greeley's),

be another than just such a man as Mr.

Field ; we only mention him as a good

specimen of the " live Yankee " and

a " live Yankee " is what is needed to

deal with John Bull and " the nephew
of his ancle."

Whatever is done, Johnson should be

locality enough to last for years to come ;
for the present the mines are rich beyond 1 HfcAlLlt, onand sometimes, wlicu the razor is especially

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Couijri-ir- iu t

CALIFOUMA ISA ?i .

Fresh liancli liuUer.
JIO.DAY anddull, he accompanies himself with a formula

like this: "Damn the damned razor and TUESDAY EVE'GS,calculation, and for the rest, let
take care of itself : " Sufficient un'o the dav
is the evil thereof." The White Pine Mill 1SGS.the damned outcast who made it." II. G. November 0 an-- December 1

nJn 1,1He then goes out to his model garden andCompany (Miller, Tavlor & Co) have just
recalled. lie dines too much : eats applies his vast store of agricultuial knowlot their p mill running ; another

of five stamps will be running soon, and edge to the amelioration of his cabbages ;

after which he writes an able agricultural
DR. A. W. TJADEK,

Physician and Surgeon,
next summer there will be no lack of facili

article fur the instruction of American farm-

ers, his soul cheered the while with the re
ties for reducing ore at low rates. White
Pine is " a big thing on ice " (literally) al Ooft'ee,

rn;ft,
FLO I R , COR . MtALREMOVKD HI TO TFI K

Fire I'im fIP.",ready, and it is not worth our while to
speculate much as to the futuee ; the present nis over MI

and drinks too rapaciously when he
does dine ; talks too much over his
walnuts and bis wine ; and is out of

his sphere when neglecting his clients
in the V. S. Supreme Court to carou.--e

with beef eating and port drinking John
Bull. He gushes too much far a min-

ister ; and jollifies when he should be

is almost fabulous, and we need not draw in k Liruir Stcre.
C irson City, Xeva.U, N ruber 2,on our own imaginations.

flection that if cabbages wpre worth 11

apiece his model farm would pay.
He next goes to breakfast, which is a

frugal, abstemious meal with him, and Con-

sists of nothing but just such things as the
market aifnrds nothing more. He drinks
nothing but nothing whatever but
water, and coffee, and tea. and Scotch ale,

The Mother of Schi-tle- r Colfax.

Greru.Cannnd UricA I'i nil.
Confectionery, Stalioutly,
o c Xk. ot Cutlory,

the piaro, corner Telejirapli ai.J
CaldcD stl'L-ets- 1'eliri.ti ltut44t .

Mrs. Matthews, the mother of the Vice
President elect, has been for several weeks and lager beer, aud lemonade with a tiy in it

sometimes a house ny and sometimes a
horse rlv according to the amount of inspira

pmiod atl u3 9 )v

VCIOS XIIISVAV

4dY0S HAIT0 lYDIJSHHD

Joll.V E. CHKNKY.

stopping with her friends in this ciiy.
Like the mothers cf nearly all our great

men, she is a nob'e woman, of great intel-
lectual power. Mr. Colfax owes much of
his success to his mother, and he fully ap-
preciates it. She is a remarkably hale and
happy old lady, and rejoices in a quiet way
over the success of her son.

tion required to warm him up to his daily
duties. During brtakfa-- t he reads ihe Tri-
bune all through, and enjovs the satisfaction

Oct .ij.r 15. HE.
m n it.tn

driving a sharp bargain. The individ-

uality wjich should be maintained by
the great Yankee nation is not at all a

part of Mr. Johnson's nature. He has
no genius for whittling a stick ; never

taught school ; and is too familiar with
turtle sonps and terrapin stew. While

it ij hard to select the right man to fill

! It ! Kit Hi!
Fi '11

of knowing that all the brilliant things in it,
written by Young, and Cooke, and Hazard
and mvsclf are attributed to lini bv a con- -

vllos puv duos Jnojj
Her only desire for his advancement seems

to be that he may be placed in a position to
do more good. At the aae of fifteen she

tiJing and infernal public.
After breakfast he writes a short editorial,

and puts a large dash at the beginning of it, n.l IF SMIlil-- jttoa 61 jerjl
fpin.i sti pun ejusrt-- II. : i . i" i , m if . ' , !Iuu.thus ( ), wl.K-- is the same as it he put xi atii aatnsa:iathe English mission, it is erial!y clear At the ,ge of senteen ?he as jeft a

that Reverdy Johnson is totally unfit! widow, with one child. Four months after
H. G. after it, and takes a savage pleasure in
reflecting that nuiie of us understrappers can

KorrEL& platt:
U'K ARK NOW I;l;CKIVNO A t.AROK SCP-plv.-

1AI.I. A.Mi WTMKK CU-- IIINti,
't all ll:e latest s:yie--

I" ine I5.vfr !Huit,
Cabinere tiits,

liroailelo'h Suit.- -.

faxcy rAJ.SL. ori-:uc-

II VT,CAP., TII'.S. ETC.,

tnr that nrwi.ir.n- - Ren RurUr :,!.) .he d.e?th ?' f!h."' Schuyler was bor- n- ; rxvos i rives ;jvo5 uvosthe elder child died in infancy.
Some years later Mrs. Colfax was maroe an infinitely Better man ana it is

hardly possible that he would do. If ried to Mr. Matthews. Nearly thirty years
ago the young couple, with little Schuyler
tnd other childien that had been born to
them, removed to New Carlisle, Lanurte

Grant were not going to be President

use tiiat dash, except in profane conversa-
tion, when chafing over the outrage. He
writes this editorial in his own hanawritiiig.
He does it because he is so vain of his pen-
manship. He always did take an inordinate
pride ill his penmanship. He hired out once,
in his young days, as a writing master, but
the enterprise failed. The pupils couid not
translate his remarks with any certainty.
His lirst copy was, " Virtue is its own re-

ward," and they got it, Washing with soap
is whollv absurd," and so the Trustees dis

county, inaiana.be would be, of all others, the man for
the place. What is needed, in short, is

BOTANICAL PHYSICIAN,
OFFICE OX THIKU STREET,

(A sliurt west of Carson Street,)

Carson City, - Nevada

Since the death of the wife of Schuvlcr
a man who earnestly and intelligently Colfax, his mother has presided over his

home in Washington, with grace and dig

and a la::oi; slppi.v of i.av ei.oiiiiv;.
Whi- h we eTn-- f r e'ue:t; er than any other

hu-- e in tiie Coy.

cLZiij .rJ3D snz::Cr.n. O t Is- - x

U3!f IOH
believes that American civilization and
the American nationality is something

nity. She will soon, so rumor says, be re-
lieved from the duties of the position by
Miss Nellie Wade of Ohio, who is to be

Succe.-fji:- y treats the iu.'-- JilT.cult c;Ls(charged him for attempting to convey bad
morals, through the medium cf worse pen-
manship. But, as I was saving, he writes disease, by the use ef uieJIt-iLu- herL.better, standing npon its own merits, come the wife of the Vice President before

than anything that can be cultivated by
the eud of the present month. Mrs. Mat-
thews, we are informed, will continue her
residence with her son in Washington. Mav

Person

iuvite--

his morning editorial. Then he tries to read
it over, and can't d i i, and so sends it to
the printers, and they try to read it, andimitating English manners and surren

ITas cure! n.any pal:t-nt- in town.
uee-- f liis jual terri.-c- are

call at Lis office.

Carson Citv. Oct. 25. l:e.
. . p r v.i, , t ue utr lor many ears io give mm wise can't do it ; and so thev set it up at random,. .

counSei, antj grace the society of the capita as you may say, putting in what words they
can make out, and when they get aground oniiis a great puy toai uz rraoKUn is inatanapous journal.

dead a long word they put in "reconstruction, or
Ujjthe Marrt. The Jacksonville (Oi

MAGNOLIA SALOON,
COUNTY EUILriNO,js.m jhtkkestiso jx utobiog baph Y I cgon sentinel, last instant, says : A gay

Forthcoming. "Roland," writing from I youth of Fort Jones, California, arrived he;

"universal suffrage," and spar off and pad-
dle ahead, and next morning, if the degraded
public can tell what it is ail about, tiiey say
II. G. wrote it ; and if they they say it
is one of those imbecile auaerstrappers ; that
is the end of it.

On Sundays Greeley sits in a prominent

Boston to the Sacramento Union, says : on Wednesday, accompanied by a girl that
he lored stronger than wt cider, andAs an item of literary news I mar men- -

tion that John Neal has written an autobio-- 1 male friend named Downev. who acted

Larson (. ity, Nevada
GEifcCE LEWIS. VILtS T.Lr.St.

L E Y7 I S & R E E S E
TROPRIETCRS.

PUP.I.IC WILL l't.KASE TAKEff??I n. 't.ce that tl;ev Lave thoru UhU

MEAT MAJJKETS.

I'rcps-Ictc- r

TTiS Apnrn imviuOF l i.r-- in the Mt.,t H::i:.es iu Ciw u
than ai.y man Lere, is in ct tie

HOXEER IN TIIE LUMNES
AuJ tl:e v.wv.c t,f the FiiLlic.

praphy, which will soon be published by I the capacity of attorney. They loved much
Jtoberu Brothers of this city. He was one I ly : but the girl's male progenitor had in

pew in Chapin's Church, and lets ou that he
is asleep, and the congregation regard it as
au eccentricity of genius.

When he is going to appear in public.
of the most brilliant literary Americans forty terposed a ' black-snak- e between their love
years ago, was a partner of John Pieroont. I and thev procured a busrzv and rushed fu

Greeley spends two hours ou his toilet. Heand ably represented American literature in I Oregon. A telegram awaited them here be reliittd and refurnished tLtir Sfr'iis the ino.t pains-takin- and elaborate man
Jngiana more man a generation ago. lie I seeching them to return home and d

GplcncJicI Cilooix,about getting up his dress that lives in
America. This is his chiefest and pleasant- -

nas materials in nis own lite and observation tae thing up handsome, but the swain
for the most interesting autobiography of the thought a bird in the hand worth two in the Where they kep con. t mtly ou hand the Cetest foible. He puts on his old white over ' FRESH I SALT MEAT,age. bush, and hastened to the Clerk s office for quality aud bluest Lianas otcoat, and turns up the collar. He puts on a

soiled shirt, saved from the wash, and leavesJ.ihn Van I wa vhiL in f..i.nj little document. The cold hearted official
I Kairl n :i rw itnii nnfnrtnnatp Ir.ver re. LiaXTDSS AND CIGAES.accepted contributor to Blackwood's turned to Yreka on Thursday with a tearful
maiden, that hankered after the name of

one end of the collar unbuttoned. He puts
on his most dilapidated hat, turns it wrong
side before, cants it on to the back of his
head, and jams an extra dint in the side of

JA1I tbe choicest bottled liquors will bcfrcui
at i ins Siiiwu. .y,

joyed the intimate friendship of Jeremy flcct upon the uncertainty of human aiiaiis.
it. lie puts on his most atrocious boots, and BRASDIES.-Our- d, t Co., CcguarBentham. eal ia now an old m.in but pends fifteen minutes tucking the left leg of

II , - . , , . , . I uuw bnAULU riunvia .imua ituu his pants into nis boot-to- p in what shall

r-oni-x,

H2TJTTCXJ,
sirsAcns or all rii.Dii,

V Iiich be willFtll at
AT V.'KOLE.SALE Oil RETAIL

riacesofhu.'ineps: On Kin? "trret. andonCar- -

seem the most careless and unstudied wayt - , . ..... . I AUI. AfUOUH VllWUUUUtm VI HIV. . 1 . "WHISKIES. Old liourboo and Cutters.

C II A 31 PAG XE S NiHx.leon Cabinet. Gntn
r I mfntn Tin inn tp la thf follnwincr - ut his cravat it is into the arrangement of

his cravat that he throws all his soul, all theu,s "ccompi.suments. A funny thine: happened at Quinev the Seal, luij-erk- CaUuet, tacne Cl.'juot aiid licid- -

tiis latter lile nas Deen saddened by the home of the Adams family which, by the power of his great mind. After fixing at it
for forty minutes before the glass it is per-
fect it is askew every way it oveiflows his, - ... i j ... . . . way, repudiateilJiihn Umncy. the JJemocraiiiuua bum 9C3 buu cam UCllS VI 1115 I

tic candidate for Governor, for whom it save fon street just south jf the ct. CLaiics Ilufel,
HAVANA CIOAIIS,

TUIC KTST EltA.MJS.
3Tlie Saloon In the most com

coat collar on one side and sinks into obliv-
ion on the other it climbs and it delvesonly son, who, we oeneve, died in .Nica I a majority last year. U. f . Adams, late CARSON CITV, XtVADA.,.. Jh W..1 ;a . . . ,:, . I Jlinister to tngland, deposited in the ballot Octeber 15, lfCS.- 'tS""" i box a receioted hill instead of a bal'ot. fin around about bis neck the knot is conspicu-
ously displayed under his left ear, and it
stretches one of its long ends straight out

but his book is sure to be full of ecceu- - discovering his mistake he returned to the plete of the kind In the itale.-a- jirimnilBiiiwi.mliKrin.M.F u ;3 polls, withdrew the bill, and substituted t:;r.n, 4ct'-l-e- 1, lsnH.
orizontallv, and the other iroes alter his

eyes, in the good old Toodies fashion and a. S. MASON'. a. iiuil'.t illed to be considered the American tic State ticket. There had been considerable
hen, completely and marvelously appareled.

CAK.SOS CITV, MiViDA.
PI. SI, GAIGlJ7rrprIctor,t'arlUlp I curiosity as to his vote which was thus allay

eo. A somewhat similar incident happened
Greeley strides forth, roiling like a sailor, a
miracle of astounding customary, the awe
and wonder of the nation !

MASON & HUFF,
WHOLESALE anil ItKTAII.

Oo Cuoica Likklt To iBgyiIt. expressman who bad
I hfpn wnr rpticpnt as tn hu nnliripi,! nrpfor- - II Avixti fitti:d up the

pi slvle, keeps eer. sinut
SALOON It

y en band Ch-But I havu't time to tell the rest of his eaie at WliCLhfcALK aud KLIA11Some days ago we ventured to pick out ences, put into the box. by mistake, a freight
some of Grant's Cabinet for him. We Aii DOt discover hi? mistake until

delivered
private habits. Suffice it that he is an up--

DEALERS IJght and an honest man a practical, great--he some merchandise aud found no brained man a useful man to his nation andfind, as is usually tha case, tbat great bill thereof. He returned to the noils and is generation a famous man, who has just- -desired to vote again, but was not permittedminds have been running in the same

Fine Wine?, Liquoi-- s

and Ciiarp.
i'T' oederonii cf eLtainins GOOD LIQUOKS

Ciur.. t Luy theui to bettor advantage elcewhere
I. (imllon 0s Carscn Street, opposite th

corner of the Plaza,
fur City, November 13, 1SC8. nl3-t- f

to do so.
r earned his celeonty and, withal, the
orst dressed man in this or aiiy other counchannel. The Washington correspond

try, even though he does take so thunderingThb President Elect. General Grantent of the St. Louis Democrat says : much pains and put on so many frills aboutwas at his headquarters, as usual, yesterday,Motley, Sumner, Stanton and Fesscnden
are the people that popular jndgment has engaged in the transaction of official busi- -

Location op the Wuite Pise District.picked out lor tne department of btate, odds ness. A considerable portion of bis time

FKOTESSOXS,

VJ.VES.

MEAL,
Plaster of Paris,

California Lime,

correspondent of tbe San Francisco Altabeing ouerea on otauton, Motley Haying, was taken np during the day, however, in
however, the excess of goodwill. Fessenden receiving the calls of a nurnber of proini--
w the selecuon of the conservative or consti- - nent Ti,itof whomamons were Speakertulmnal It anil ii!lJ.nna Siimnnr , n.m.il . . n . ... -

says :
AT AUCTION 1111 CE!.

The will sell, at his place of buil-neb- S,

iiurth side uf the I'.aaa, aD a6aruuent o

HOt SE510LD FIK.MTI EE,

The White Fine Mountain and group of

parallel hills comprised within the White
. .-- r. u..mcU Colfax, Secretary of War lieneral Schofield,because he is abundantly capable of the Senator Morgan, and Generals Terry, Geo!
place. I incline to the belief, weighing all H. Thomas, Humphreys, Emory and Canbv. ine District, are situated on the southern

boundary of Lander countv, Nevada, (possilour, mat Money wia oe me oecretary. During the afternon he dropped in on his
bly extending partially over the line intoNveui course uoiie win oe tae secreurr. I iriena uenerai t . i.. Swinner, United states BEDDIKO.

Consisting of

CRCCKEET,
BEDSTEADS,

treasurer, witn wnom he spent some time county), vsi) miles (hy the road) in a south- Plasterer's Hair,He if singularly well fitted for tbe pos .
in social intercourse. Later in the dav he eastern direction from Austin, and about 720

lioo. Ii almost without a peer IB tbe I entertained Speaker Colfax, Vice President
attainments reauiaite tasuh a nosition lo dinner at his residence, on New

. r I Jersey avenue, lluring the evening he was

miles from ban rramisco by the route now
traveled. As near as can be ascertained, in
the absence of complete surveys, they are
located in the latitude 39 10' north, and
longitude 38 39' west. The piincipal mipes
(on the summit of Treasure Hill) are sup

ET0VES, CUAIK3, TACLE3, SOFAS.

Ard Qeneral

UOISEIIOLD FUKXITCRE.
Persons desirinc to pnrchase inch article will

do well to giT oi a call .
JjKlra J. B. CORJIACK.

cvmparaiiveir juuu.auuis luoruugu-- 1 naitea Dy a numoer of gentlemen, who
at rammrt wiih Grant whom ha th congratuLtions. Hia

ASD

MERCHANDISE GENERALLY!
Corner Plaia and Ifotter Street!,

CARSON CITY. NEVADA.
Canon, October 1, 18CS.

r I Western visit has greatly improved the Gen- -
parted by speech and pen daring the iateral, and be is looking remarkably well. posed tn be at an altitude of abjut 9.003 feet

above the level of the sea.eiartii. 1 natimgion vnroiucit,


